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I could find no trace of a letter after
N in line 8. The name BaTpyo? in
Mr. Anderson's transcription must be
given up : the sixth letter from the end
can only be tr, and the second last letter
is e: the horizontal bar is clearly en-
graved. En-î tre, like the commoner
eirvyo-e, is an orthographic variety of
iiroirjcre. I have placed the first letter of
line 7 in square brackets, but it is prac-
tically certain. The stone is much worn,
and the circular part of the letter was
cut very shallow : but in certain lights it
appears clearly.

A variation of the same formula occurs
in Mr. Anderson's No. 123 (loc. cit.). I
recopied this text, adding a line. My
copy exactly agrees with Mr. Anderson's
in the first six lines: the next six lines
should read:

T6CT/B/OVA/TOOV\
A o r/\ ro r A e NT* Ĉ C-
TTPONei£€/NOCANH'i
HNHHOCYNHCGN&

(4) fivrjfiocrvvov rov-
T €<7Tl pt,OV A.IT09 aX-

Xo yap ov8ev rt? [SJe
irpovel £elvo<; dvrj[p
fiv'r]fj,o<7vv7)<; eve-

Afro? is put for XtOo?: vpovet for
<f>povet. The three latter inscriptions
ring changes on what must have been a
well-known formula in this district; it is
also attested elsewhere.

(2) TOVTO yap ecrrt /3LOV \L0O<}, aXXo yap
ovSev.

(3) fJ-vrjfiocrvvov TOVT' ecrrl fUlov
XiOo<;t aWo yap ovSip.

(4) /ivrjfiocriivov TOVT' eoTt /Siou A.1.T09,
aXXo yap ovBiv.

These expressions seem to be an un-
intelligent confusion of the idea, ' this
monument is a stone and nothing more,'
with that expressed in the common for-
mula o /3to? TavTa. I cannot explain
tcpeiTopi in No. 3.

The formula TI? Se (typovet (or TLS 8'
etypoveil) ijeivos avr\p, etc., in No. 4
appears alone as the concluding formula
in No. 1. The text of No. 1, which was
copied by Sir W. M. Ramsay and myself
in company, is certain throughout. The
orthography of l-eiv£ has unusual in-
terest in its bearing on the local pronun-
ciation of Greek verse. The concluding
words of No. 1 are identical with those
of No. 4. The pentameter in the latter
inscription does not scan, and similar
imperfect metres are common in Asia
Minor. But I have observed no other
instance in which the orthography
accommodates itself to the metre. In
No. 4 few? fills the space assigned to
one short syllable, and the reading fen»f
proves beyond doubt that in pronuncia-
tion the word was slurred and contracted
to a single short syllable. The use of
the Ionic form does not necessarily
imply that the first syllable in £e«/(o?)
was long: ei is constantly used as an
equivalent for short 1 in Anatolian in-
scriptions. The final syllable -05 did
not entirely disappear in pronunciation,
but was softened to f. The line accord-
ingly scans :

Be vet a [ vr\p w \

eve\icev.
W. M. CALDER.

Brasenose College, Oxford.

NOTES
DEM. CHERS., p. 107, §§ 69, 70. Kal firjBev Xeyet irpbs -yaptv, dXXa. TO

fieXTtoTov del, Kal TTJV Toiavrqv iroXtTeiav
T H E text (Oxford, Bekker, Sandys, npoaipeiTai ev y irXeiovrnv rf TVXV Kvpia
etc.) reads as follows: ylryvereu rj ol Xoyi<r/u>l, TOVTODV 8' dfi<f>o-

Teptov eavrov virevOvvov v/uv irape^et,
rts 8' virep TOV /3€XTL<TTOV iroXXa, OUTOS eVr' dv8peio<;, Kal xprjaifioi; ye
v/*6T6/»ot? ivavTiovTai fiovXtffiaa'iv, iroXtTT)*} 6 TOIOVTO1: eartv, . . .
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The objection to this text is :
How can a statesman, who ' deliber-

ately prefers a policy in which Fortune
has more control than forethought and
calculation,' be praised by Demosthenes,
of all statesmen, and called

7
The passage may be easily amended

by reading : dXXa TO y8. del icdv (ical eV)
TJ5 roiavry TroXireia . . . iv y.

' But always prefers the best course
even in a state in which Fortune,' etc.

•f) ToiavTr) •troXneia, referring to Athens,*
is, in fact, rather an apt description.
Cf. Phil. I. § 12, p . 43—el Tt -irddot, zeal
rd TJ79 TvxWi Vfup> V1TeP "€* fteXriov rj
97/4645 r)ix5>v avT&v eirifieXovfjieda; cf. also
the opening of Olynthiac II.

The emendation involves only the
substitution of v for t, and vice versa, a
fairly frequent source of corruption in
MSS. Cf. De Halm., § 20, where three
MSS. read gevlai, one %evla, the rest
geviav; and Olynth. III . 34, where there
are three variants — fiiKpmv, /u/epov,

H. W. WHITE.

Bedford Grammar School.

AESCHYLUS, AGAMEMNON 178-
180 (WECKLEIN).

ovB' ocms irdpoiOev r/v fieyai
irafifidxcp dpdcrei fipvtav
oiiBev fXegai irp\v a>v.

T H E popular amendments of the last
line are ovBe Xeljerai (Ahrens), ' will not
even be spoken of as once having been,'
and ovB' iXeygerai (Margoliouth), ' will
not even be proved to have once existed.'
But as regards the first, though it is
somewhat tame, it is not easy to see
why it should have been corrupted into
nonsense; and as regards the second, not
only is ' not even' out of place (for what
more could be wanted than a proof?),
but I believe it ought to mean ' will not
even be convicted of having once existed,'
as if it were a crime, which cannot be
intended. Both also sacrifice ovBev,
which follows very well on ovBe above.
Might we not rather read ovBev eXgerai,
translating ' riot even he who was so
great of old, swelling with confidence
to fight all comers, will weigh at all as
earlier having been'? This carries on

the metaphor of travr1 eiri<na6/f
(' putting all to the scale') and TO fidrav
tppovTiSos &x6o<; just above. The poet
conceives himself as testing all claimants
to divine sovereignty by weighing them
against the known facts of human life
and destiny; and since the traditional
polytheism must be rejected as void of
weight, being inadequate to meet the
facts, he can conceive of nothing else to
make up the balance except the supreme
moral government of Zeus. The middle
voice of eXieco occurs in Pindar, Pyth. II.
90 (Trad/ias 8e TWOS eX/eo/tevoi irepiaffas,
' tugging as it were at an uneven scale
(the envious only inflict a eX/co? on
themselves).'

If this will pass, it throws some light
on another passage, Soph. Oed. Col.

rd Se vvv TIV' rjieeiv
X0705 ovSev a£ov@', bi> iya> Xevtraatv
irepl irdv ovirco Bvva/iai refievos

yvaivai irov fiol irore vaiet.

There is no other instance of the active
form a£V» for atpiicu, and Triclinius
altered it to ayovd'. The reader will
observe that this slight change converts
the line into an anapaestic dimeter, and
that the next is a verse of the same
measure, while the next is a paroemiac
verse, such as usually closes a system of
anapaests. In the antistrophe the
anapaests are already perfect, the word
corresponding with a&vG1 being e%«?.
Thus the metre supports Triclinius in
expelling the unparalleled a^ovra. But
what does ovSev ayovra mean ? I would
compare dyeiv fivdv, ' to weigh a mina,'
and translate ' but now there is a report
that some worthless fellow (lit. of no
weight—i.e., the blind beggar Oedipus)
has come, whom I by looking round the
whole precinct cannot yet discover,
wherever he may be hiding from me.'
Sir R. Jebb, who does not recognise the
verses as anapaests, but divides them
otherwise, retains a^ovd', and then, in
order to produce correspondence, reads
ot<rei<; for er̂ e*? in the antistrophe, oXaeis
being superscribed to e\et<; in the Lau-
ren tian MS. My suggestion is that this
makes two errors in the text instead of

one.
AUSTIN SMYTH.

3, Temple Gardens, Temple.


